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Objecfive. fhe purpose of thij study was to obl-in ir.qvwC 
detection pnd daraetertution 01 reentrant circuii; in ~hr n- 
far&d humen ventricle. 
Background. The return path of reentrant vontrievlar arrbyth- 
miss usually is ncd manilestad in ctttesl mapping rtudies bu! is 
ttwugbt to be formed by isotated bundles of surviving myocyt?s 
whose presouce is dtfticult o detect by &mdard recording tech- 
ni:wr. 
M&+odr. We abtmincd simutlmmus unipairr aad higta @ii 
bipolar raxrdhtgs using a left ventrieulnr eadocardial b&on 
array in 10 patients with chrmdc isehemic heart d&x uadrrgo. 
tng intraopwarive map@ug al venlriadar tachyardia. 
RwUs. Three patients demoosfrnted seven s9pmak ventriru. 
tar kctlycardisr dmt wtttted a return tract hat vps m*nitaed on 
up to 20% ol atl kt7 verttrictdar ok&ode sit-. The Rmrdingr 
suggested an cxlertsive sheet of surviving mycordial fibers with 
multiple erdry and exit pdnts allowing for diierent rc+otr.mt 
point (site of or@0 bat bo d&rent en?ry poiots with B kag and 
shor. return path resolting in hmg md short t&yordia cycle 
!eneths. The srax sheet swtatned snothe: tachvcardta with or&! 
In chronic ischemic heart disease, ventricular tachycardia is 
believed to be due to reentry. Evidence for this cause is 
mostly indirect (1.2) because intraoperative mapping st dies 
reveal the full reentrant circuit in only a minority of cases 
(3-5). In >70% of mapping studies, a site of origin is 
identified that is fottowed by radial spread of activation or an 
incomplete circle with no manifestation of the return path. 
Such paths are believed to exist but are thought to be formed 
by isolated bundles ofsur;iving r.~wyws whose presence is 
dillicttlt tu detect by standard recording techniques (61. We 
used simultaneous unipolw and high gziin bipolar recordings 
to facilitate this detection and were surprised to find in some 
patients evidence of an extensive she& of surviving fibers 
rather than isolated tracts. Multiple connectiom between the 
sheet and the surrounding mywadium aUwved for multiple 
circuits uf reentry to uccur. We present elecvophysiologic 
data suppuning such a stlucuuat arrangement nf surviving 
myocardium, and discuss its implications. 
Method.9 
Patient selechm From March I990 to April 1991, IO 
patients witb spontaneous recurrent ventricular tachycardia 
and coronary artery disease underwent intraoperative b&:- 
In** ?:;;l:; ‘%_;;Z r;nruimwaus ump&r sod bipolh-record- 
ings of left ventricular endacardial activation. Ali patients 
underwent preoperative electrophysiologic studies during 
which their clinical arrhythmias were reproduced by pru- 
grammed electrical stimulation. The indication fur surgery 
was either refractory ventricular arrhythmias cr unstable 
angina in patients with medically controlled arrhythmias. 
Informed consent was obtained far all preoperative and 
intraopzrative procedures. 
Recordbtg electrodes. An array of silver bead electrodes, 
mounted on a nylon mesh stretched over a rouble latex 
balloon, was used for endocardial mapping (7). Previously 
we used single beads to record unipolar electrograms and 
used adjacent beads in each roe to provide bipJar ciectro~ 
grams. In this study, each eiectrode consisted of a couplet of 
two silver beads mounted 2 nun apart and sutured to the 
nylon mesh. i&on-coated stainless steel was soldered to the 
electrodes, which were arranged in a matrix of II2 elec- 
trodes in 1~ rows, each row extending from apex to base. 
The interelectrode distances varied from 1 to 3 cm. A 
matching sock array of button electrodes was used to obtain 
simultanec us epicardial maps (8). 
Mapphtg pmeedure. At operation, the patient was placed 
on ttomtothertnic cardionulmonarv bwass. An electrode for 
ventricular stimulation was suturedw over the right or leti 
venuiclc. The cornnact deflated endowdial balloon (IS to 
2 cm in diameter) has introduced through a left atriotomy 
8). The balloon was advanced across the mitral valve into 
the left ventricle so that the first row of electrodes approxi- 
mated the course of the left anrrrinr descending :;ron;;i 
artery. Stable electmgrams were obtained by inflating the 
balloon with dextrose solution. Approximately 60 ml of 
solution was required and the pressure was monitored 
throughout to prevent subendocardial ischemia. lntrbtsic 
balloon pressure was determined for incremental volumes of 
solution be&rc baiiuoo iarettion. When the balloon was 
positioned and inflated in the left ventricle, pressure was 
again recorded. Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
equaled recorded pressure in the ventricle minus the intrht- 
sic balloon pressure at the aante volume. This pressure was 
msintained at IS to 20 mm HP LO reduce the likelihood of 
campmmisiq subendocardial blood flow. The sock array of 
electrodes was then pulled over the heart and positioned so 
that the first row of electrodes was aligned along the left 
antetior descending artery. Contact between the electrodes 
in the epicardium was facilitated by moistening the surfaces 
with sahne solution and adjusting the tension of the suture 
threaded through the mouth of sock that was positioned over 
:he a:dwentricela groove. With the bdtoon and sack in 
position. programmed stimulation was then performed with 
use of the pmtocol that successfully induced ventricular 
tachycardia at the preoperative electropbysiologic rtudy. 
Recording system. Local unipolar electrograms from one 
of each of the silver couplets on the balloon array and from 
each of the button electrodes of the sock array svere multi- 
plexed and recorded on the video recorder as previously 
described (7). A second recorder linked to a common time 
code was used to record simultaneous high gain, close 
bi-ole- eim+ Pey aerh -f the e&e&d bmd rn’~dsta, 
v 10% a,&!.* a ..” . . /r-W.. ., ““” “” r.l.. 
The input amplifiers were high impedance (field effect tran. 
sister input stage) and configured in a bipolar arrangement 
with a aain of uo to 3.OtKt and a 3 d6 bandwidth of 50 to 
2W Hz.-The off&e records were used to provide a matwIly 
generated activatton map with an accuracy of +4 ms. Local 
activations were defined by the dominant negative deflection 
on the isoelectric line and activation times were measured 
from a comtn~n time nferenee provided by the time code. 
When an individual clectrogram was not initially intetpret- 
able because of broad multiphasic deflections, revi:w of 
adjacent electmgrams with less complex waveforms often 
pemtitted the determination of an activation time. 
ReSItR? 
P&au whir a seturn tract. A broad return tract was 
evident in 3 of the IO patients who undement simtdtaneaus 
ttnipola and high gain bipolar left ventrtcttlar endwardial 
mapping (Table I). These three nonconsecutive patients had 
a total of seven separate ventricular tachycmdias that uti- 
lized a return trae: that was manifested on ~20% of aIt left 
ventricular endwndiai electrode site;. L :hc other seven 
patients, only a site of carheat activation, with no mattlfes- 
tation of a return tract, was found. 
Figure I. This figure shows left ventricular endowdial 
activation maps in a polar projection from one of these thr e
patients (Patient I. Table I). Panels A and B depict in 12.ms 
isochrones the excitation sequence of two consecutive beats 
of a ventricular tachycardia whose initiation is shown in 
Figure 2. Each beat started with an elliptic band of excitation 
hiih on the left ventricular septum and ended at an ittferoap. 
ical region 228 ms later. The next beat ofthc tachycatdiaalso 
started on the septum, at 4Og tns. There appeared to be a 
large spatial (7.cm) and a large temporal (lgO.ms) separation 
between the end of one beat and the beginning of the next. 
Close scrutiny of the local electmgrams revealed diastolic 
potentials on virtually a full quadrant of the total endocar- 
dium linking the latest activation of one beat and the 
begtnning of the next. These diastolic potentials could be 
identified stretching from apex to base on some cbctmde 
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rows such as row 5 in Figure 2. lower panel. Local unipolar 
electrograms of two premature stimuli are shown fallowed 
by the first 3 beats of the ventricular tachycardia. The 
arrowheads indicate diastolic potentials extending from the 
apex (boltom trace) to the base (top arrowhead). Conduction 
p&etled cn a broad front (Fig. 1C) from the 232.ms 
isochrone to the 3Wms isochrone in row 3. There. after a 
53-1~ delay, the left bundle brunch was cugaged “1316 ms in 
roi* 3 end at 388 and 392 ms in row 2 to comrJete the return 
cycle to the swt of the next beat at 408 ms’ 
Fkrcre 2. The “oper panel of Figure 2 shows the left 
bundle branch p&dials (see arruwheads) on u bipolar 
recording of electrode row 3obtained at the sume time as the 
eiectrograms shown i the lower panel. Identical left bundle 
branch potentials were recorded from these electrodes during 
sinus rhythm, and Ihe surface configuration of the ventricular 
tachycardia was virtually identiczl to tbai of sinus rhythm. 
Figure 3. Figure 3 shows the surface electrocardiogram 
(ECG) during sinus rhythm (lower right panel) and d”& the 
same induction of the ventricular tachycardia shown in 
rjlyihm and during ,he ventriculariashy 
cardia shown in Fieure 2. Surface lec- 
lower panab. Note the r,milar site of 
earbest activation and initial activation 
sequence in bolh instances but slower 
conduction and differem terminal iso- 
chmnes. Arrowheads indicate premalure 
stimuli. 
Figure 2. Cryoablation was applied during the tachycardia to 
the region between the retrograde potentials and the left 
bundle branch, and the tachycardia was terminated. Subse- 
quently the tachycardia could not be reinduced at postoper- 
ative testing. 
Figure 4. Figure 4. from the same patient, shows the 
epicardial ac!ivation sequence of !he ventricular tachycardia 
shown in Figure I. The earliest epicardial activation OE- 
curred simultaneously at two separate sites (asterisks) 48 ms 
after the earliest endocardial activation. The lower panel 
shows unipolar epicardial electrogrnms from electrode row I
at the same moment of initiation of ventricular tachycardia 
shown in Figure 2. El&ode row I of the epicardial sock 
array ws sluated “ver row 5 of the endocardial elecwde 
array. The diastolic potentials observed over so much of the 
endocardium also were manifcstcd 03 the adjacent epicar- 
dium but on only two ele~tmder (arrowheads). They ap- 
peared 120 ms before the earliest epicardial breakthmugh. 
Figures 5 IO 7. The electrogrh in Figure 5 is from 
Parient 2. Table 1. Panels A and B show the left venlricnlar 
endocardial activat;on sequence during two consecutive Figure 5 Ibelow,. A and B. Ml ventricular endowdial ~clivation 
beats of the ventricularlachycardia shovn in Figure 6. upper cequence f I?-ms isochrones) of two conwutive bea!s of txhycar- 
panel. Each beat of the tachycardia started on the second dia from a dlfferenl patient. Each beat itans a a monofocal crigm an 
electrode of row 3 (mdicated as zero isochrone). Activation 
the xcond elect,& of row 3 and ends a1 the apex 184 ms later. C, 
proceeded on two encircling fronts moving around the base 
The earliest and latest irochmner were linked over a distance of 
with the latest activation occurring at the apex at IRA ms. 
7 cm hy diastolic potemiats thal propagated slowly over a broad 
fro”f ,rer *ext,. 
Tine next beat started 268 ms later at the same electrode BE 
before at 452 ms and followed a +nilar sequence. Superfi- 
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Figw 6. Local iinipnlar elerlrograms from IWO 
ventriculu tachycardiar with the same endocardial I .’ ongo, and the same surfax confi#m~tmn. Record- 
ings are from electrode row 3. the uppr panel 
relates lo the activaoon mqr shown ,,I Figure 5. 
The tow pmet IS from the maps shown in Figure 1. 
Prrowheads indate potenoals formmg pan of the 
re!urn plh tree tsx0. Calibration IOU mr. 10 mV. 
cially the tachycardia appeared to he unifocal in origin with 
a spatial gap of at least 7 cm between the earliest and latest 
isochrones. A detailed review of the local clectrograms 
revealed that a large sector of the endocardium exhibited 
diastolic potentials of the type shown in Figure 6, upper 
panel. The sequence of these potentials (Fig. 5. panel C) 
showed slow propagation of a broad activation front return- 
ing from the apex to the site of initiation at the base. As in 
Patient 1. there was evidence nl an extasive sheet of 
sub:ndocardial fibers: however, the left bun& branch sys- 
tem was not involved in the tachycardia circuit and there 
was no epicardial ,naaiferla:ion of the diastolic potentials. 
In rhe mmr parienr, n second rachvcurdia could be 
induced that had an identical surface configuration morphol- 
ogy to that of the first hut was much faster ltachycardia cycle 
length 312 vs. 452 ms). The endocardial activation is shown 
in Figure 7. rnnel A. Each beat of this tachvcardia orieinatcd 
at exaclly lhe same site as before and proceeded in aiimilar 
manner to encircle the apex. which was last to be activated 
(at I68 ms). This time. however. diastolic potentials (Fig. 4. 
lower panel) were seen along electrode row 3 that traced a 
short path back to the site of origin. Figure 7, panel B shows 
this return and panel C shows detailed activation tttne~ along 
row 3. The fourth electrode from the base showed fraction- 
ated activity (Fig. 6, lower panel) after an initial activation at 
112 ms with rcaolivation~at 168 and 204 ms leading to 
reactivation of the third electrode at 252 ms and the start of 
the next cycle at 312 mr at the second electrode. 
Finn R. Panels A and B of Fieure 8 are from the same 
patient and show the endocardial a&vation sequence of two 
heals of a third ventricular tachycardia. each beat of which 
originated on two separate sites. Panel A shows that the site 
of earliest activation occurred on the sixth electrode of row 
7. Twelve ml!liseconds later a second site of activation 
appears on the fifth electrode of row 4, :*me 4 cm distant 
from the first. At 48 ms the two aclivalion fronts had merged 
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bu: were subseqnently forced to prxeed around .ln arc of 
block across the apex. The latev activation occurred a1 the 
apex on the distal side of the block at 224 ms. The next baa1 
of the tachvcardm (panel B) started at the same IWO sites as 
before at 544 and S60 ms. both sites WCR about 3 cm distant 
from the region of latest activation. Close examination ofthe 
local electmgrams revealed that this gap was bridged by a 
meandering reactivation front shown in panel C. 
F&P 0 The dianiolic potentials of the return front seen 
on electrode row 6 of Figure gC are shown in Fignre 9. High 
gain bipolar electmgrams are shown in the lower panel and 
simultaneously recorded unipolar elec!rograms in the upper 
panel. The clearly discernible late diastolic potential indi- 
cated by the arrowheads in the lower panel &barely seen in 
the unipolar electrograms recorded from the same clec- 
fmdes. Unipola- recordings d/one ivould not hsve delineated 
the reentrant sequence. 
* 8 
Fipuw IO: summnry of rmhycardim. Figure IO summa- 
rizes !he ventricular tachycardian presented in a single 
conceptual synthesis. Rather than envisaging a single bundle 
fomnng .a sewn path (panel A), an extensive rheet of 
surviving um-amural fibers is proposed, linked to Lc suben- 
docardium by six connections (panel R) Three !?t!!*ese xt 
c 
as “sinkholes” (shaded ovals) providing accas from lhe 
subendocardium. and three act as exit poinls (open ovals) 
providing tgresn from the sheet to ihe subendocardium. The 
functional characteristics of these connections all differ 
according to geometric and other consider&xx ar.’ *heir 
interplay in any given circumstance determines which reen- 
trant route predominates. The connections may extend 
drectly to involve oortians of the left bundle branch svstem 
(panel C) 
Discussion 
Previous hypotheses of the mechanism of ventricular tachy 
cardin. Most studies of ventricular tachycardia utilizing 
clinical mappmg (3-S) ider.!ify P discrete region of earliest 
activation referred to as a %te of origin” but rarely estab- 
lish the mechanism of the tachycardia. When the region of 
Figure 9. Unipolar IUnil and bipolar W 
e,ectrograms from electrode row 6 recorded 
durmg the taehycardia shown in Figure 8. 
Note lhai the diaslolic palenlials easily seen 
in the bioolar recordines kwrowheads in 
earliest activation is immediately adjacent to the latest 
activated region. diastolic potentials cao sometimes be re- 
corded spanning a small spatial temporal gap as in the case of 
figure eight reentry (41. Such findings suggest a short narrow 
path of reentry formed by a discrete bundle of surviving 
muck t hers (6.10). Most often the reeion of latest activa- 
tion is remote from the earliest act&d region and no 
recordines are obtained of anv diastolic activitv. Such cases 
are still believed to be due to kntry despite the large spatial 
lemporal gaps. The explanations offered (&IO) are that the 
tachycardia is caused by a microreentrant circuit smaller 
than the spatial resolulion of the mapping process, or that 
thrre is a macroreentrant circuit whose return path remains 
undetected by the mapping. It has been proposed (6) that 
such a path may consist of a small isolated bundle of 
surviving cells whose extraceilular potential would have an 
amplitude measured in the microvolt range. Such activity 
would be undetectable to eleclrodes more than I mm away 
(II). 
Present findings and the hypothesis of multiuse reentry in a 
Rmctlonat sheet of surviving myocardium. In the hope of 
improving our ability to detect micropotentials. we used a 
balloon array and recording system that allowed regkter of 
normal electmgrams and simultaneous high gain close- 
bipolar electrograms. There is always B concern that such 
bipolar recordings may have produced anifactual diastohc 
potentials. The f&t that these rwordings were no! antfactual 
is attested to by recordings such DS those in Figure 9. which 
show minimal unipotar maniC&&m of very clear bipolar 
electrograms. TIk apprw~i~ US successful in clearly idm- 
tifying activations that were not discernible on conventional 
uniwlar recordings from the same electrodes. The two 
recording modes t&ether were able to identify large regions 
of subendocardium that partictpated in the retttm portton of 
the macroreentrant circuit. These findings are not cornistent 
with a small isolated bundtc of surviving cell as has been 
proposed. Rather the finding suggests a functional sheer of 
surviving muscle, perhaps constituted by an extensive mter- 
weaving of many muscle bundles. Such a sheet could ac- 
count for the meandering: sequence of activation seen in 
some instances. 
Two layers of srrviving Jbrrs? The subendocardial re- 
gions that demonstrated diaato!k activation also exhibited 
fully developed local electrograms that swept rapidly over 
the same region in systolc. The direction of this systolic 
activation was gexially the opposite oF that in diastole. and 
both activations often occurred within cl50 ms of each 
other or within the presumed refmctory period of any one 
site. These considerations strongly suggest two distinct 
layers of surviving fibers-one immediately below the en- 
dacnrdium forming a continuous mass of rapidly conducting 
myocardium. The second layer is deeper and probably 
discontinuous, formed by a smaller muscle mass of inter. 
W~YCI bnx!les. Because the existence of this functional 
sheet can best be detected from the endocardial electrode 
array. it must he located in ciose proximity to the ruben- 
docardium. However. it IS powbleihat portions ofthesheet 
are in n deeper intramural or even subepicardial location. as 
ewdenced by the recording shown in Figure 4. Sucl: exter- 
nalization of pokms uia macroreentrani circuit could allow 
for en~rammcnt and successful laser photoablation of some 
ventricular tachycardias fmm the epicardial wrface. Trans- 
mural penetration of reentrant circuits is not a novel con- 
cept. and successful treatment modalities directed from the 
epicardmm have recently ken reported (12). 
Thcrr may be mebipk cunnecrions between rhe func- 
rimal ~lwr und #its odjaccm mbndocordial musc& ~u~s~~ 
These may function either as routes of access Lo the sheet or 
as exit points from the sheet to the subendocardium or even 
to the left bundle branch system. The limited histologic data 
available on connecting tracts describe abnomvdities in 
geometric arrangment and narrowed passages that may 
engender anisotropic properties to the point of probiding 
umdirectional block (10.13.14). In Rgure 8 two exits we 
urilircd almost simultaneously. giving tise to two cepamte 
sites oforigioon theendofardium. It would not bedifficclt to 
envisage under slightly different circumstances the conduct- 
ing properties of these exits changing to allow only one to 
ooerate. The futilitv ofdirectiw surzical ablation to a site of 
ohgin in this situ&on need nil be emphasized. Equally. 
graded responses in one or both exits could provide an 
interplily of relative contributions to global cardiac excita- 
tion. which could manifest on the surface electrocardiogram 
as a polymorphic ventricular tachycardia beyond the scope 
of surgical ablation. 
Tk n~ntes of UCC~U 10 Ike .sheef may hove disprilrg 
Jwriwzil properties according I@ rhe grommic dmdl of 
cnrlr connecring 1m’1. II might bc reasonable to suppose 
that circumstances favoring one access route might zt an- 
other time favor an alternative access without a change in 
the exit route. This occurrence would mean that the surface 
con&w.2ion ofd taclhycardia would remain unchanged even 
though the return route was cknged. as in the example 
shown in Figures 5 and 7. This possibility r,ight explain 
some instances in which hemodynamically stable ventricular 
tachycardia accelerates m response to overpacing to a rapid 
malignant tachycardia with hemodynamic collapse. The con- 
cept of a suxiving sheet of mwk fibers with multiple 
connections to a larger adjacent subendocardial muscle mass 
can be compared to an electronic matrix. A mnltipklty of 
(reentrant) circuits is possible. Which circuit is actually 
realized in any given circumstance is determined by an 
intern&w of the functional wmerties of the connections. 
These in turn may be de&&cd by individual details of 
geometry, heart rate, autonomic tone, antianhythmnc drugs 
and other as yet identified factors. 
Limitations of this study and implications. Detailed his- 
tolwic studies were not feasible in these intraotwative 
tnapiing studies. In the absence of histologic correl&es, the 
concept that we propose has to be speculative and is further 
limited because it is based on a small number of ohservalionr. 
A further limitation is the clinical applicability of our 
findings. We are not suggesting that all cases of ventricular 
tachycardia in the setting of chronic infarctiun are supported 
by such a “multiuse“ reentrant sheet. Rather, we propose 
that chronic infarction can result in an arrangement of 
surviving muscle fibers that can range over a topologic 
spectrum. At one end of this spectrum is the classical 
isolated bundle with one entry and one exit point to line 
subendocardial muscle maas. and at the fither is the sheet 
with multiple connections. The concepl of a surviving sheel 
has the attraction of encompassing cuch disparate observa- 
tions as pleomorphism, epicardial entrainment and acceler- 
ations in iachycardia rate. 
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